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ABSTRACT
MyoSpat is an interactive audio-visual system that aims to
augment musical performances by empowering musicians
and allowing them to directly manipulate sound and light
projections through hand gestures. We present the second
iteration of the system which draws from research findings
that emerged from an evaluation of the first system.
MyoSpat 2 is designed and developed using the Myo ges-
ture control armband as input device and Pure Data (Pd) as
gesture recognition and audio-visual engine. The system is
informed by human-computer interaction (HCI) principles:
tangible computing and embodied, sonic and music inter-
action design (MiXD). This paper reports a description of
the system and its audio-visual feedback design. Finally,
we present an evaluation of the system, its potential use in
different multimedia contexts and in exploring embodied,
sonic and music interaction principles.
1. INTRODUCTION
Performing with technology is often synonymous with learn-
ing new skills that are at odds with musical skills, poten-
tially having negative and ’disruptive’ effects [1]. MyoSpat
is a gesture-controlled electronic interaction system, that
aims overcome the ’disruptive’, ’highly complex’ nature of
live electronic processing experienced by many perform-
ers, providing them with an opportunity for new expressive
ideas. Bullock et al. [2] identify divergences between the
performer and technology caused by the lack of familiar-
ity with complex systems. This can create in a dislocation
between the performer’s gestures and the musical result.
Lippe [3] emphasises the importance of allowing musicians’
to interact confidently with technology in order to present a
musical and expressive performance. With MyoSpat, we
underline the importance of embodying music [4], empow-
ering performers to express their musical ideas through ges-
tural control over any electronic part in performance. Visual
feedback can enhance the gesture-sound relationship, play-
ing a significant role in guiding the user’s actions during
performance [5] and strengthening the perception of audi-
tory feedback [6]. MyoSpat gives musicians control over
sound manipulation through a direct connection between
hand gestures and audio-visual feedback, whilst making the
newly learnt gestures as intuitive and complementary to in-
strumental technique as possible.
Using motion tracking, we are able to efficiently map hand
gestures to audio-visual responses. By also tracking bio-
data - such as EMG, EEG, blowfly, heart-beat - it is possi-
ble to establish stronger action-sound relationships [7] that
produce deeper understandings of the dynamics and mech-
anisms embedded in these actions [8]. Systems using myo-
graph data have emerged over the past two decades [9, 10],
with a number of recent works utilising the Myo armband,
demonstrating its reliability and appropriateness as an ex-
pressive gestural controller for musical applications [11,12].
2. THE SYSTEM
Developed through an iterative design cycle, MyoSpat’s de-
sign utilises context-based, activity-centred and emphatic
design approaches: interactions between users and medi-
ating tools are positioned within the motives, community,
rules, history and culture of those users [13].
MyoSpat 2 (outlined in Figure 1) uses: (i) Myo armband as
an input device to track hand-gestures; (ii) Myo Mapper1
to extract and convert data from the Myo into Open Sound
Control (OSC) messages; (iii) Pd with the ml-lib2 externals
for the gesture recognition and audiovisual signal elabora-
tion and spatialisation; and (iv) Arduino for converting se-
rial data into DMX signals that control light projections.
2.1. Interaction Design
MyoSpat 2’s interaction design (IxD) draws on mimetic the-
ories, embodied simulations [14] and metaphorical actions
[15]. This approach facilitates a direct connection between
the gestural interaction and the audio-visual feedback, as
sound is treated like a tangible object that can be grasped
and modified through continuous interactions. MyoSpat’s
IxD aims to (i) create a gesture vocabulary that enables in-
teraction with the system through meaningful gestures for
both performer and audience; (ii) produce a clear and strong
connection between gestures and audiovisual feedback; and
(iii) allow musicians to use the system through natural in-
teractions. The term natural here refers to the contextu-
alised interaction, conditioned from previous knowledge,
1http://www.balandinodidonato.com/myomapper/
2https://github.com/cmuartfab/ml-lib
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with physical and virtual objects [16].
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Figure 1: MyoSpat implementation.
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Figure 2: MyoSpat interactive areas, when the Myo arm-
band is worn on the left arm.
MyoSpat gesture library includes 6 gestures. The clean
gesture is performed by orienting the arm towards the front
of the body and/or inwards towards the chest (Figure 2, area
1). It allows users to obtain a clean sound and to set the
lighting system colour to white.
The extend gesture is performed by orienting the arm out-
wards (Figure2, area 2), allowing users to apply a long re-
verb to the sound. This gesture sets the colour of the lights
to blue.
The lower gesture is performed by lowering the arm to-
wards the ground (Figure 2, area 3). It enables the user to
pitch shift the sound one octave lower, setting the colour of
the lights to green. The crumpling gestures are performed
by hand movements that repeatedly contract the forearm’s
muscles, thus generating fluctuations in EMG data, as taken
from previous experiments with sound design in mixed re-
alities. This gesture applies amplitude modulation (AM)
followed by delay effects to the audio signal. As the fore-
arm’s muscles become more contracted AM depth and de-
lay feedback are increased, whilst delay time is shortened.
Here the lights have a strobing effect, where strobe time
and intensity are directly related to delay time and intensity.
The pointing gesture allows the user to spatialise the sound
around the audience. This gesture is performed by point-
ing at the location from where the sound should come from.
This user interaction is an implementation of the same type
of gesture described in [17]. The brightness of each light
is adjusted relative to the spatial position of the sound. The
throwing gesture involves a rapid movement of the arm, as if
throwing an object, enabling the user to spatialise the sound
through a circular trajectory. Once the gesture is detected
by the system, the duration of the audio effect is determined
by mapping arm acceleration and Myo’s EMG mean abso-
lute value, and trajectory direction is determined by the yaw
value. The brightness of each light is dynamically adjusted
in relation to the spatial position of the sound. This gesture
is inspired from previous works on approaches to visualis-
ing the spatial position of ’sound-objects’ [18].
The relationship between sound and gesture refers to metaphor
and mimetic theories [19] embedded in the movements per-
formed when the hand moves towards each of the three
areas, and not the pose assumed by the hand once it has
reached one of these areas. When performing the extend
gesture, users move their arm outwards, thus extending the
area that the body covers within the space. We try to repre-
sent the expansion of the body within the 3D space extend-
ing the sound with a long reverb. We associate the lower
gesture with a pitch shift one octave lower, as a result of
lowering the arm.
2.2. Gesture recognition
Machine learning is used to recognise the clean, extend and
lower gestures. Specifically, we use the Support Vector
Machine (SVM) algorithm from the ml-lib library for Pd.
Gesture identification probabilities are used for routing sig-
nals towards the pitch shifter, the reverb or to obtain a clean
sound. Crumpling, pointing and throwing gestures are recog-
nised and controlled through direct mappings.
2.3. Audio-lighting engine
The audio engine uses Pd patches from in Integra Live’s3
Pitch Shifter and Reverb modules to control pitch shift and
reverb respectively. MyoSpat’s spatialiser uses the HOA
3http://integra.io/integralive/
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library4 for distributing the direct and reverberated sound
through the four speakers. A low-pass filter is added to
simulate air absorption, and a delay line for establishing
the time of arrival (TOA) of the sound from each loud-
speaker. Spatialisation parameters are controlled by map-
ping the yaw value through transfer functions.
The Pd patch controlling the lights maps and converts
values into serial data. Data is sent to an Arduino with Tin-
kerkit DMX Master Shield, which then connects directly to
the DMX lights.
3. EVALUATION
A direct evaluation approach [20] was adopted for assessing
the gesture recognition process. Usability and user experi-
ence have been evaluated through a user study conducted at
Berklee College of Music, Valencia Campus and at Integra
Lab, Birmingham Conservatoire.
3.1. Methodology
Demographic and background information was collected through
a semi structured interview. The system was then demon-
strated to the participant, after which they could practice
with and learn about the system for a period of 10 minutes.
Next, the usability test asked participants to perform a se-
ries of sound manipulation tasks with the system. An audio
file containing the sound of water flowing was used dur-
ing this part of the study, with participants manipulating it
using the system’s gesture set. During the usability test,
the gesture recognition process was evaluated monitoring
its output after each user interaction; participants were in-
terviewed through an informal, semi-structured interview to
gather qualitative data about their perception of the audiovi-
sual feedback. Lastly, participants were asked to fill a UEQ5
to asses quantitatively their experience using the system.
3.2. Results
The user study was attended by 9 participants (7 musicians
and 2 non-musicians). 6 of them had used interactive tech-
nology prior the user study. Results from the usability study
and the UEQ showed that the system performed well when
performing all gestures. The crumpling and throwing ges-
tures were found to be perceptually harder to recognise by
the audience (Fig. 3). Results from the UEQ (Fig. 4)
report that MyoSpat is a highly attractive and stimulating
system, and was found to be effective during the execution
of specific tasks (pragmatic quality) as well as free explo-
ration (hedonic quality). During the user study, participants
perceived a strong link between sound and gesture. They
described light projections as enhancing the level of im-
mersiveness and perception of the auditory feedback and
4http://www.mshparisnord.fr/hoalibrary/en/
5http://www.ueq-online.org/
its relation with hand gestures. Musically skilled partici-
pants described MyoSpat as being easy to use and incorpo-
rate into their performance practice. One of the participants
(professional dancer) highlighted MyoSpat’s potential ap-
plication in dance performance. All participants considered
the interaction with the audio file containing the sound of
flowing water as natural and embodied. Interestingly, the
lower gesture made participants interact with the sound as
if they were submerging their hand in a tub filled with wa-
ter. Other gestures included splashing and swirling water
(see video6), demonstrating MyoSpat’s potential to explore
embodied interaction with sonic objects, in line with similar
research [21].
Figure 3: Usability study outcome.
Figure 4: User Experience Questionnaire outcome.
4. CONCLUSIONS
We have presented MyoSpat, an interactive hand-gesture
controlled system for creative audio manipulation in mu-
sical performance. Machine learning and mapping func-
tions were successfully implemented to recognise a number
of physical gestures, enabling audiovisual manipulations to
be mapped to each one of them. The current and previous
user studies demonstrate that the system can support musi-
cal improvisation and composition as demonstrated by [22],
empowering users to explore a novel range of embodied in-
teractions during the music making process. Results also
6https://vimeo.com/221800824/a2ba8b3095
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demonstrate that the Myo armband does not restrict user
movements, and that MyoSpat has the potential to be em-
ployed in different fields such as dance and Virtual Reality.
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